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1 nor comfort vu possible and where chit- 
dren died like murrinn-smitten sheep. The 
struggle for existence is no longer the 
pende bottle it onee wee, in which men 
grew prematurely old end sank into the 
greva before their time ; business end pro
fessional jealousy no 
against each other $ 
tong n standing menace to the peace of 
nations, have been disbanded SO engage in 
peaceful pursuits, and the leeeon of 
universal brotherhood sot for mankind 
hundred and fifty years ago by Brother 
Robert Burns has been so well learned that, 
realty, my brethren, I do not see that there 
is much further use for our order, except 
to preserve well loved traditions and to, 
promote sociability."

. mifci preparation, tolwarm. r
nini. Whioh Every AfrlouHorbt Should toX'tiïhïû^S&l
.ilTfi Know. thrown upon potato leave* whan wet start,
'If _____ the mildew on th, leaf, whioh Inter in the j

**■ ” season results in blight.
UELBFUL HINTS AND HELPS. Earth-worms, in dry weather, sometimes

work theft way through the soil to the wtiL

“d0ort- of all Will, ihoold be cemented. . _
Ths eoH of fettOirere lamlv d-pmd, wh,r„„ weed, grew taxoriawWtaa 

upon theklnd ol crop to whioh llwyM, ground 1, oanally fertile, andf snob ground
apff&532
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most obierve for hlmaell by carefully an- not regulated by the quantity to muet M • _perimeoting a, well, a, noting Îher*i6t, off h/ the quality. Good butter relis at a high.. - ^ r- 
Ihe growth and productions of hie crops pnoe et ell eeeeone of the year, 
from year to yesr. Because a fertilizer is 1 "
cheap does not indicate it to be the proper drunkenness a disease.
kind desired. A fetijlizer sella according 
to its préportion of nitrogen,1 phosphoric 
aold apd setaebl çoptfine*. For tba leg
umes and also for grata crops,thetow-prioe 
fertilizers, whioh contain but little ni 
gen, and more than the average percentage 
of potash, will sometimes give better re- 
salts than the môre otatfy fertilisers, for 
the reiaon that they contain the proper 
kind of plant food required, and in such 

he farmer would make a mistake if 
he purchased any kind containing the costly 
ingredients, but it would not be economi
cal on the part of the farmer to purchase 
a potash fertilizer for bis wheat simply be
cause it can be procured for less, 
as hie crop would be but partUMy 
benefited. The crops that require nitrogen 
will not thrive unices it is supplied, and no 
substitute will be accepted by the plants.
There are instances in whioh only wood 
ashes are necessary to complete the food of 
the soil, and when this is the case 
the farmer will secure as good results as 

an application of several substance».
The soil should be led with what it requires 
only, and not given an excess or that whioh 
will be stored up for the future instead bf 

As fertilizers differ, 
sub-
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ns
the fleldin the oaoée of Protertantfoin. T | endedou,jam denied thw, and instated that WM difficult for one to breath#. Egyptian for she explosion. They say : All This lodge, the designation of which is
sisterhood of the Ohoroh of * uA had no nartioular railroad in mind. In darkness prevailed, dispelled only by a carriers from Buffalo put ail the products «. n-yiieNo. 668. F. and A. M., oele-on theelerl, /eaiy sod “/*r,hîm I order to miïTenre ot this, Mr. Woehborn vivid Haifa of lightning At the Above boor, 0( petrol*om in the eon» oUeeiHoAtion, bréteTlIi’lSIb onoivereAry on June 17th
the Prottotont orphAoe, And edeooto them | o^M 1^ ^ ,mendm»nl which ehoold in when, wllhont warning, a large fnmel- charge the tome freight end make no die in the oommsndety roomot the Mseonlo
In the Romish Isith. ThermfDWw, oloôe the Grand Trnnk In the eoope ol the eheped olood descended from the heevene tinotlon between them, All these produit. , A largo .adieuoo of members end—a— BœrüL.-sra!» ssjstfrftMwss SwSSbrSBs—asffeïa ÿMrép ?h.m in ^AoX.“h.Mhe^Pmn Hs&A XftT.'XSr ,‘.b:î,*™, o°l r^rnTB,/. orêh'e'nîg. SÜTSTSS.* SffiJWÎtfS XS£l&‘ W. Morg.o.Dmmg.n.

Fond, whioh will be fnUy nnder the con. er.nj£™,“beyoleltnSl the, the Canadian pieote as if mode of peper. The timbers Preger h£i often oondemnei ee nnflt for ^when the programme woe rether more
trol of the L.dy Tree Blot. of Brltieh 25X2; "th.l r.l^r. h.red^roy^ were carried op into the air and loet eight illumination pnrpoeee diemond B berrel, th" h“U “niWd, S" 0™1« H. Goven,

their business, say that one half of the in- of. The cloud, after travelling about 300 10 the present of Union Steamboat em- B former master ol the lodge, was presented
shat was deeired ie not asked foot on the ground, rose into the air, only ployeek and officials. a : » to the audience, and gave a most unexpected

to alight again within a block edistance. It Agebt Morford, of the Union Steamboat Bddreee. He began by saying that twenly- 
strnok the second time a trifle to the west Company, to which the Tioga belongs, tes- flye „ waa qaite long enough to deter- 
of the Burlington depot, and in a twinkling tifled by way of answer to the letter ol the mine the viUhty 0f ^ organization, and 
a passenger ooaoh belonging to the Obioago, Messrs. Bright. He mid there were a num- thftt it WB| reasonable to suppose that St. 
Burlington A Quinoy Railroad was hurled ber of articles, such as dynamite, nitro- Ceoile Lodge was destined to an existence of 
into a ditch and badly damaged. A con- glycerine, benzine, gasoline, camphor and lfc datBtion >nd vigor. •• I have no 
doctor in the employ of the company, who naphtha, which hie company refused to doubfc'* he said, " that fifty years from now, 
was sleeping in the coach, was terribly handle at aU, and its printed rate sheets jn |hiH Bame indestructible edifice, there 
bruised and cut and may die. After wreck- contained instructions to its agents not to vrill be a celebration by the members of 
ing the coach the cloud flew upward and receive them for transportation. If hie thig lodge of lhe magnificence of whioh 
vanished. Fortunately none of the bmld- company had known that the barrels W0 oan form a faint conception. I
ingethat were destroyed were occupied at shipped by the Genesee Oil Company con- expeot to be present on that occasion 
the time. _ ^ tained naphtha it would not have accepted (LaQghler.) it has often been said that

_ Ip-} them. , I aickly people live the longest if
BAliGB cur IN 1WOP* The jury returned a verdict censuring they are urt loo eiokly. They are prudent
... ~—.. __.. . the Union Pteamehip Company and pre-1

Fatal Collision on the Detroit Rirer-The fertiQ a oha agaiDBt the Messrs. Bright
Stearin* Gear Wrong. f0r ooueideration of the grand jury.
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A LIVING DANGER aiGH.tL. ^ 

Eew and Promising Indnsiry aa Proposed 
by a Tramp.

Tramp—Madam, I have called to ask you 
to give me employment.

Lady of House—Go

fora
to ►y

•-away.. I. have no 
work to give you. .r ' J U L -,

T.-Don’t be too ture of that, madam. Is 
it true, as your next door neighbor inlet me 
me, that you are going to have your front 
fence painted to-day ?

L. of H.—It is quite true. ;
T.—Very good, madam. Now after it is 

painted you will put a sign out with the 
, word “ Paint ” on it, won^t you ?

L. of H.—It is my intention to do so.
T.—H’m 1 I was sure of it. Now every

body who passes will put out a finger and 
touch your fence to ascertain whether it 
is paint or not. This will .not 4oif dis
figure your fence, but will cause a great 
deal of profanity among thoee who soil 
their fingers and get you disliked in the 
neighborhood. See ?

L. of H.—Well?
T.—Well, for a trifle I will stand <y*t« 

side here and say to every passer-by " It, 
is paint. You needn’t touch it. _ I’li 
take my solemn oath it is paint I paint I 
paint 1” What do yon think of my idea 
madam ?

L. of H.—You are hired at 10 cents an 
hour and victuals. Come along the moment 
he work ii done.

IF North America.
This fund Is not to be known as a charit- 

able one by whioh our orphans are to be 
sustained, but a fund to wbioh they have a 
rightful claim for their snsieuanoe and 
education, and we appeal to all friends of 
the cause te render ns their aid in this 
most needful work.. As Lady True Blues 
we feel this to be our mission in the cause 
we have enlisted, not ée the Irith Canadian, 

litorial of July, represented us, 
having unfrocked themselves by 

appearing on the streets in au Orange pro
cession, whioh, in the opinion of the 
editor, shows |he order to be in danger, 
but women who are determined to do their 
duty In tÿie causa of Protestantism. We 
enter theAsld in the cause of Protestantism 
without hiding the noblest part of God’s 
work by a while bandage like the 
women who, Shoe far, have done their work 
in saving the Church of Rome. We are 
neither afraid to show ourselves in an 
Orange procession nor tell to the world our 
mission. We hold no hatred to ward Roman 
Catholics individually, but we are the 
opponents of Popedom, and will do onr 
utmost to stay its progress. .

Contributions to the above 
thankfully received by the following : 
Bister True Bines Misses 8. Tynee, Bl. 
George's, Bermada Island ; Mrs M. Bishop, 
Now Glasgow, Nova Beotia; Mrs MoOas- 

frlph ; Mrs Or. Hall, Bt. Mary's;
______ McPherson, Winnipeg. Man ;
J. Kenny, Brantfcrd ; >ire. R. Rtid and 
Mrs. T. H. Wakeham, Hamilton ; Miss Ida 
Loogley.St Catherines ; Miss Lizzie Boyle, 
Merritton ; Mrs. 1 homes Harvey, Mrs. A. 
Matthews, Mrs. John Farley, Mrs. M J. 
Steward, Toronto.

formation
for. One portion of the resolution that 
was struck ont related to the method of 
importations in bond. It was this busi
ness that the Michigan elevator men de
sired to have inquired into, and their 
representatives at the Capitol to-day say 
that the amendment to the resolution so 
mutilates it that it might as well have been 
wholly drafted by the attorneys of the 
Canadian railroads, who are constantly 
about the Capitol.

“ women An English Doctor Says so, and Would 
Establish Hospitals to Cure Inebriates.

- Why do some men and women become 
drunkards while the majority of their com- 
peers, though also non-abstainers, do not ? 
asks Dr. Norman Kerr In Short CuU. No 
one starts with the design of graduating in 
drunkenness, bat a minority fail in their 
efforts at modéra4 ion. Many of the failures 
were conspicuous for thtir talents, their ac
complishments, their energy, tbeir unself
ishness and the nobility of their aspira
tions. ’ In their non-alcoholic intervals not 
a few inebriates are men and women of re- 
finement and culture, temperance advocates, 
and Christian workers. The only possibly 
philosophical and scientific reply is that 
some individuals have, from whatever oon- 

ns, either a tendency to inebriate ex
cess, or a defective power of control and re
sistance. Environment, such as tempta
tions arising ont of social custom or a 
profusion of pieces where liquor oan be 
obtained, also Contributes to the develop
ment of the drunken manifestations. A 
bout of intoxication is nt* more the 
of inebriety than is gn aot of violence the 
disease of insanity. I have ventured to 
define inebriety as a disease of the nervous

intoxication. It O not * dipso (thirst) 
mania. Many teebrUtoe fire never thirsty 
unless their " coppers are hot" after a 
debauch, and others bate tfcq liquor, which 
they cannot abstain from, lntbjgety le 
really a "tipsy mania," or, as I have pro
posed to designate it, a torpor naroo-mania 
—a madness for intoxication by aloobol or -- 
opium or any other intoxicant. This 
malgdy may be constant, periodical 
accidental In the ao«4ental form

dividual pevft transgreMeB.'excOpt on some 
extraordinary occasion, such as a wedding 

funeral or a parliamentary election. In 
xoitementaid joviality of the moment 

the spirits are too absorbed and buovant to 
allow him to think of how much he has 
taken ; and, without the slightest idea of 
anything of the kind, W simply glides, un- 
knoitingly and quite by accident, into éx- 
oesa, manifest to others at the time, but not 
discernible by himself till next morning.
" Once bit, twice shy," and very often he ie 

aver caught a second time. The periodical 
between whiles aa sober 
subject of morbid phyei- 
ih may recur either at

tro-» let mb kill him r
A Wronsed Hvebai-d. a lecherous Drum

mer end e Faithless Wife. and temperate beoauae they have to 
be. Therefore, as I have not enjoyed 
robust health for twenty years, and never 
will again, I expeot, by reason of the extra- 

DO YOU need A change T I ordinary precautions I will have to lake,
„ —— __ , „ „ that I*wi 11 be alive when, all my big red

Then Change Tour Room-It is B*tter (aoed brethren of middle age have died off
Than Nothing. from congested livers, apoplexy, fatty de-

A well known medical authority is so generation and other ailments peculiar to 
strong an advocate of change that he says ; I those who live not wisely but too well. I 
•• Change your climate if you oan ; if you I will aek you to imagine that the 75:h
oan not do that change yonr house ; failing niversary bas arrived, and that an
your house, change your room ; and if not I gentleman—not a • lean and slippered pan- 
your room, then rearrange your furniture.' taloon," but a tolerably well-preserved old 
If possible every family should go away I chap—by the name of Govan is brought 
onoe a year fur a month’s stay under dit- I forward and introduced as the oldest living 
ferent surroundings ; it this is not possible, I Past Master of bt. Ceoile lodge. I will pull 
changes of a week at a time will probably I myself together and say something in this 
save yon a doctor’s bill if you have become I strain :
“run down " in health. Make as many I “ Brethren,—I have just arrived from the 
expeditions as you oan daring the summer; I great metropdie—Chicago—where I have 

excursionist „0 onoe a Wfcek if possible and you will I been making a visit to some of my grand- 
waa severely injured flnd them more efficacious to build up the I children and great grandchildren, who are 

some shrouds, and his 8trength than any tonic that oan.be ad I settled there. Worehipfnl Brother Gziffith, 
or four other passengers miniB|6red. if gosnible get different food I of this lodge, accompanied me to the sta- 

All except the judge jol the famiiy at aûch times than they are I lion, and as the eleotrio express waa about 
damage dft^jy B00ustomed to, even if it is not as I to start, not more than tix hours since, his 

delicate. A change of food will often [ last words were : ' Tell the brethren of St. 
stimulate a jaded appetite. When children I Ceoile that although I cannot be with them 
or grown people begin to lose appetite and I in the flesh I will be with them in the 
team listless, better than a spring tonio for I spirit. Tell them also that I will address 
the blood is a visit at a-diatance where I tbem for a few minutes through the micro 
there is a complete change bf scene and I telephone.’ Fifty years ago it took me 
tood.—Detroit Journal. | nearly a third of tho time to reach this

spot from the eastern section (then called 
Hard on Toronto. I Bnx klyi.) as it did to-day to oome from

Toronto has had its summer carnival. It Chicago, and as I overlooked this beautiful 
was nota success, in fact, it was a positive city from the top of the tunnel lower, at 
failnre. We have no sympathy with the the western end of this street, before 
promoters. Toronto has a good thing in its descending the chute, and recalled the 
industrial Exhibition and it had no light amckv-enebrondcd desert of brick and mot
to hold » carnival. It was simply copying tar known as New Yoik in the past, I re- 
Hamilton. Borne Toronto people were a joiced that I had been spared to see this 
little jealous of the great success of Hamil- happy time. 1 oan appreciate the change 
ton e meeting last year. The promoters of as yon yoni g men cannot. Yon have m ver 
Hamilton's carnival had an object in view. I known what it was to live in a oily with so 
They wanted a gathering of business men few parks ; that the only playground for 
and the carnival was chiefly a means ol most children was the streets ; where, in- 
entertaining them. It was a plucky thing stead of the beautiful elevated sidewalks, 
for the Hamilton people to do but their oar- with all the retail stores on the same level, 
nival was a big success and everybody went with roadways underneath, and the ground 
away thoroughly satisfied with it. The floors of the business diitriot given up to 
Toronto people had*not the grit nor the go wholesale traffic, horses, carriages, carts 
about them that the Hamilton piople bad. I and pedestrians, bales, barrels and boxes 
It was pointedoot to them that a Merchants’ were all jumbled together on the dusty 

ntiou would make th?ir carnival a I ground, and you bad to ritk your life at 
success, bat the Toronto people are too every crossing ; where, instead of the 
much given to fakes and their carnival was silent eleotrio motor, which takes yon 
one of the biggest fakes of the age. A oar- wherever you want to go at a rate of five 
nival every year for Hamilton may perhaps I miles a minute, you had to depend on a 
be more than she oonld be expected to horrible, nerve-wearing arrangement on 
undertake. Why not run a gigantic fair stilts, called an elevated railroad, which 
there, say every fourth year, during the I roared like a leviathan while it crept like a 
time of the Merchants' Convention, and in I snail, and on which )on shivered in winter 
other years let the carnival and convention I and stewed in summer, 
be held in succession at London, Kingston " This is now a oit 
and Ottawa?—Toronto Canadian Grocer. \ voung days it was

A Cincinnati despatch of Thursday says : 
The biggest sensation known in social 
circles heie for years occurred yesterday, 
when it became known that John M. 
Bobiely, one of the leading Knights of 
Pythias ol the State, had found bis wife 
unfaithful. He baa suspected her for a 
abort time, refusing to doubt her, though 
hi r conduct has caused much goasip. The 
Sohieley’s, who are rich, live in a magoifi 
cent home on Park avenue, on* of the most 
exclusive quarters of the city. Bchiely 
oamu home suddenly from an outing and 
found T. H Hallel, a handsome drummer, 
in his wife's room. Both were in neglige
Bt"Let mo kill him 1" yelled the infuriated 
husband ; but Mrs. Bobiely held him while 
Uallet, half dressed, escaped. Bobiely at 
tempted to kill his wife, but she escaped. 
She says she ii willing to leave Bchiely if he 
will keep the three childri n, whioh are here 
by a former marriage. As she has taoght 
them to detest him he refuses. He has 
secured all the magnificent jewelry, 
valued at 820,000, which he had given her, 
and begun divoice proceedings Mrs. 
Bobiely, who ie a beauty, and was aoknow- 
lodged to be the most nobly dressed woman 
in Cincinnati, has relatives at Utica and 
Richfield Springs, New York, and in 
Chicago.______ ___

A Thursday’s Detroit despatch says: 
This evening, as the steamer City of De
troit with three excursion parties aboard 
oame within the city limits, her steam 
steering apparatus gave out unaccountably 
and she sheered about, and ran into the 
steam barge Kesota, owned in Cleveland, 
ontting her completely in two aminebips. 
The Kesota’e cargo was iron ore, and it 
slid into the river, holding the severed 
parts under water, leaving the bow and 
stern above water, with the City of Detroit 
directly over her. Captain Fiok and a 
crew of seventeen were rescued by row 
boats and yachts. The aged mother of the 
steward, name . unknown, was drowned. 
The captain's wife was saved by a seaman 
diving after her as she was sinking. Jnd 
Nichole, of Batavia, Ohio, an 
on the City of Detroit, 
by the breaking of 
son and thr 
were slightly
are able to continue their trip. The 
to the City of Detroit is 820,000, and 
will be on the dry dock for three weeks. 
The Kesota was valued at 812,000, and is 
a total wreck.

Englishmen.

What do I like best in England ? asks 
Bab, The men.

I like them because they are real, and by 
real I mean lacking in pretence.

I like them because they are big and 
healthy.looking.

I like them because they wear 
olothes as if they grew on them, and not as 
it they were assumed by the assistance of a. 
shoe-horn.

I like them because they realize their own 
rights and insist upon having them.

I like them because, while they are polite, 
they do not make yon think it ie ■ a sugar 
icing like that on ponndToake.

I like them became they like j^ij^ren, 
dogs and horses.

I like them because they oan row a boat, 
ride a horse AntrerfiB a feur-in-hand 
or else not at til. -a -t- _

I like them because they are big and 
strong looking—I prefer a brute to an 
effeminate man.

I like them because they like American 
women.—

oldfund will be
ditto

laud, Gn 
Mise M. their

let benefiting the crop, 
and are composed of 
stances that have of themselves a value, 
the farmèé oan never bbyàny fertilizer at 
less cost than the value ot its ingredients, 
and the cost of bags and labor of handling 
must also be included. To buy intelligently 
the farmer should know the proportions of 
each Ingredient in the fertilizer (whioh no 
reliable* manufacturer will object to giving), 
compare prices, and buy that which he 
believes will give the best results for each 
particular crop.

one or more
Mrs Joseph Hilton, 

President. hurtToronto, July 21 ut, 1890. a*e
PrcnlI*rltlïs”or the^eeth.

A tooth iu its norinel condition consists 
ol roar parts or substances—enacu 1, 
cement, dentine and pulp. Enamel is the 
outer covering of the orown or exposed 
portion of the tooth, and by a wise pro
vision of nature it is thickest where most 
subject to nee and wear. It is the hardest 
tisane of the human system, poestsaing of 
itself no sensibility and contains not over 4 
per cent, of animal matter. Yet it is an 
important fact and one that should not be 
lost eight of in oaring i 
this indispensable coati 
soluble in acids.

well,

MOLTEN IRON.

Seventeen Men Frightfully Burned 1>> the 
Explosion of » Furnace. Mulch for Orchards, 

w. .,-...nel B. Green, in a l»te letter in 
jho Farm and FOUme, replying to a auh,, 
Sorlber'a question whether : ft would bB 
beat to ke3p hie orchard completely 
mulched, aud if so with what material, 
ssid : " The beat‘mulch for an orchard is 
a loose top soil. If an orchard is heavily 
mnlohed ih-j roots are very liable to oome 
to tho surface and be injured if the mnloh 
is removed. Then, it is verv apt to stimu
late a late fall growth, wbftm is not advan
tageous."

A fishery seizure.

A New York despatch says : Saturday 
aft* moon, while the employees of Cassidy 
& Adler’s iron foundry, on West 56th 
street, were standing about a smelting 
furnace, which contained about six tons of 
iron, some of whioh was being run off into 
moulds, the cupola exploded, and seventeen 
men were more or less burned by the 
molten metal. Peter Boallon, the foreman, 
was probably fatally burned. The liquid 

1 covered his entire body so that 
recognition was barely possible. Edward 
McNally and Fred. Rose nken were also 

y burned about their bodies, but 
may pull through. The rest were able to 
ko home after treatment. The explosion 
was caused, it is said, vby the neglect of 
pome workingmen, who are assigned to that 
task, to keep stirring the molten iron while 
it was being strained into the moulds The 
gases that generated in the molten iron 
caused the explosion.

P'fWBT JUB
net be sincere in order 

to be great, he need not be great in-order fcp 
be sincere. Whatever insy be the size of 
our brain, the strength of bur po1 
talents of any kind with whio 
gifted, sincerity 

i ife is possible t

French Authorities MakeaCatch-A Hard

ThA Pt. Pierre, M?q., despatch ea>s: The

il. ~ -reh,: ^
form, the body ol the loolh. lor tho sardine ü hery. i he foreign articles
bo hard at boue, coueistoigof paralP.llabee nenllv „r0 ly prohibited. The
about 4 600 to an ir.cb in niameter and ynev^aa officer caught the orew of the 
more than a qna.t r of .ta composition ^ h| tho ,cl ol i.„ding three barrels of 
cooeielB of *B.ma! matter. It is somewhat ^ lh> v„lne o( ,9. The vessel was 
rens.tive.bd, the sensation u probaby due Dd>Frtlio)l d put onboard,
to the nerv.s of the pnlp Phe latter, I|0c|.e„ rc lo,.:Reii ,„hore awaiting a 
commonly called “ the t ei ye, is « mass of bolr re the Hopttior Court on W.dnes-
nervea and blood «. asels. aim. at tuAuitesi- ,1lv nl x, when . verdiot will probably be 
mal in eige, rooneoted and enwrapped by a reiidet(J<| of (ot(l.itn,„ 0f ,he cargo, whioh 
very delicate tissnt. There nerves and „ ,35000, and the vtatel at
blood vceac's oonneol with the general eya- wj,h „ ti[IB on ,he French pur-
tem through a minnte .pem. g at the ei- Title ia hard on ( hate, who ia a
tremity of the root, with wht h ra»Pho" u n„K merohant. and ie tqnally
the pnlp la entirely tn.ronnded by a wall dg'oi p00r 0Wcer. Neither of these 
of dent,ne In fact the pnlp is the germ |Ja(asn comPpiility in the trend, which

- rpTh7F^rch”.Te:râpbr

‘mhô.ï0l^rkoo^r,y sras & * ——■
loses its Apparent sensitivmu ss and gri»Hn- I 
ally chenues color—^teelf beoom. a dead. I 
—Good Houtekerping.

a man m

Bay, which wets, the 
h we are 

or of belief, or of 
It is of itself b 

greatness which, in spite
many other drawbacks, will

make itself felt. The honest, .up
right man, who lives openly, fear- 
It sely and truly, professing only what he 
ftels, upholding only what he believes in, 
pretending nothing, disguising nothing, de
ceiving no one, claims unconsciously a re
spect and honor that we cannot give to any 
degree of power or ability wielded with 
duplicity or cunning. If we oonld correctly 
divide the world into the sincere and the 
insincere, we should have a much truer 
estimate cf real worth than we generally 
obtain.—New York Ledger.

of heart, 
o us all. UPo°,“kind

of
Ornamenting Old Stamps.

unsightly old stump, if 
low, says a contemporary, 

may be transformed into something quite 
pretty by placing on it a box filled with 
earth and planted with ferns and Trades- 
oantia or almost any trailing vine. If some
thing brilliant is wanted, fill the box with 
scarlet geraniums and let nasturtium trail 
over the edge. The box oan be painted 
green or be covered with bark tacked on to 
represent a rustic basket.

Feed the C&w.
Bran and grain are cheap as well as milk. 

8lore them in the oow now, that she may 
bo in good shape to produce milk when 
better prices rule—we don't mean fat her, 
but grass alone, and snob watery grass as 

the country are producing 
stuff to build up 

d milker.

An otherwise 
sawed off rather never oaugnt a ee 

inebriate, though
as a judge, is the i _ ____
oal disorder, whioh may reour eitbei 
stated or irregular intervals. Inebriety Is a 
disease. Let us tréat it as we would 
other disease. Inebriates are laboring 
der this disease. Lot us treat them às siek 
persons. Let us establish hospitals for the 
treatment of the poorest victims of this 
dire and fatal disease. Let us enaot meas
ures for the compulsory reception and 
detention for curative purposes of all in
ebriates, whatever their worldly oiroum-

X
It Aimed at Canadian Railway.

A Washington deepatoh of Tuesday says : 
Senator Cnllom is very much in earnest in 
the matter cf the Canadian railroads. His 
former resolution calling upon the Secre
tary of the Treasury for information as to 
the methods of importation of grain from 
Canada has not yet been adopted by the 
Senate, owing to the opposition of Senator 
Washburn, of Minnesota, who is said to be 
interested in the “ Soo" road. But to day 
Mr. Cnllom introduced another resolution, 
wbioh goes over under the rule for one day, 
calling upon the Secretary of the Treasury 
for information as to the practices whioh 
have grown ap in opnnection with all 
portations from Canada in bond, with 
special rtferenoe of the regulations which 
have been adopted for the safety of the 
revenne. Mr. Cnllom is of the Op*nion 
that under the present bonded eye. 
are great opportunities for fraud.

Gorgeous Parasols.
) A contemporary has this to eay for the 

parasol offering : " The snn umbrella, or 
as the French ’say, the en tou» cas, is in 
danger of being displaced by the. parasol. 
I he former is the most useful article, as it 
serves a double purpose, Chiffon and orepe 
anctother flimsy stuffs of gossamer light
ness are the materials

flounced all the way up. Art 
ornament the handles, 
to the stick itself, and don’t get out of 
order by the heat or prêt sure of the hand. 
Some of the newest parasols are entirely 
veiled with butteifly net. They are wonier- 
fully pretty." Nevertheless,the red sun am 

■brella baa been the seller " par excellence ” 
of the spring season, and at the 
writing is having the strongest 
summer resort popularity.

stances, whose will-power has been so 
broken down by drink that they are unable ' 
themselves to strike a blow for freedom." This is now a oity of homes, but in my 

largely a oity of hovels, 
nee- the government first took the trans
lation business out of the hands of ras-

every workingman to sit under 
own roof tree, for it now coats no more 

tiiher in ti 
miles than 
mile, and the portions of Westchester 

•v I within

some parts of 
this season, is very poor 
the system of a cow that is a 
Give some bran or grain, or aoth, to help 
out—we feed bran and a little oornmeal 
each day.

Since the SOME DIFFERENCE.

Senator Fnrwell Learns a Trick In the 
Jewelry Business. ”, «

Senator Far well had a little joks^jput on 
him not long ago, says the Chicago Herald 
and, though it oost him a 82 bill, be smiled 
grimly and took It all in good part. The 
Senator has for years employed a certain 
jeweller to clean and repair hie watch when 
t needs attention.. His name is HMfher 

and the Senator has the foileat, oonfldonce 
in him. Th 
his watch to 
it for a fe 
went afte 
told the

Some Terrible Figures. portaiion oueiniss out oi tue ui

«S.-S.-i’SSSTÏ'SSi: I giSÎT".' ÜÏÏ5SÏW
wbioh she pictures the misery occasioned | n 
by strong drink in the Whitechapel district, 
wherein there hdVe been the past year so
ninny myateriooa nnd .hooking murder, ot . . j , a aild El=, ], ,
women. “How onnl pnlboloreyoathe am l ,wen, milea from thie spot,
.nâ mtaery ot thnt aoene ? To »** *h« which were onto solitary and deaerl-ltke, 
ohtldren flockiog oat of thtm densotiwi ! dow b]0Mcm like tbe r0B6, j„ roy early 
I state no eiaggeration, days hnndreds ol iboneanda of a'roog men
tnLe. Ton have oidy'ta readtramped the oountry looking vainly for 
Last year yon will And in London alone 600 ggmebody to hire them. I have Been women

and 2,^ under 21. His also stated re- iiUJe ohndren barefooted on November
gardtng LSdy Henry Someraot that she has papers or begging pennies. I
reoently struck a .blow hcanotaily at the 6 swarma ol tbem at work in
liquor trade. She owns a good deal of 1 U“VB 
property let on lease, and several of the 
eases are-about to fall in. Borne of these

FARMERS AWAKENING.
run on for para- 

gorgeous are 
ifioial flowers 

These are rooted

Ml « ii wu ta •MIlauceDeiiout cew the Iulqult 
ous War Tariff.

n “«°,iê:Ærr I

glad to know of the lie» colora In line. a. ,* n.,rptei,which demands that
Two shades of browns. » ttreet, and dark ^ w,r„,ig ' b„,,çicaliy revised ; de. 
red have been added to the liât of blnea, Q0IInces,1ht MtKitffefy hill aa the crown. 
Whit™and blacks. Th.a lt ets areticeL I , te„i3n... demanda Gov-
lent tor .«noter pillow ellpa, whether for I 6r*meDt J control of railways, 
veranda, yacht, lawn or hamnit ck. I -r dl8orimjnatjon may cease, reasonable rates 
table aprtnds in a country honte they are I ell,bl„btdi watered stock not receive 
also nsefnl, as they are of f.st colors and rewtrd of honest capital, and pooling
durable, the latter qn.lrty » requise where «( ^ ^ ,ba0|ale|y prohibited. For pro- 
■noh time is spent ""P™ the decoration. i( dfm.DdB free and open markets
Added to these washable and beautiful (or ,iD] and „ropBt facilities lor Iran, 
materials ia the washahle^ fllos. lie. some• I {'ation, etc. It holds that mortgage 
thin* entirely new to the market, indebtedness ehtuld be dednoled from the
which readily recomni-nds itself, as fllo- „,tv . lower interest, an
selle ie easy to work wtth and jmpular wuh jn ^ vol„me money, and free
inexperienoed workers A table spread or fn lif Bilver . „ek, lor the Anatralian
pillow cover mad. of the lighter shade of b,1|otS ettm ho|ds that United States 
brown lmcn, worked out m = Senators and railway oottonie.iooere
brown and old bloe. or old Jink be eUcied by ballot ; IS, Anally.
and gresn, is very heanttfol, or any of the , oi >Wtr8 Ih>| rBCBn, Saprcrde Court
color, of linen, worked cut in sh.des of its roltion,;,re fraught with d.ngV <o oar 
SÆ-SpeTe^Æ’. h“Cht' I -orm o, government, 

with the work Biready began, with msterial 
to fiuieb, for a reasonable price. This will
Drove of great benefit to those who live in .... »villages and towns where artistic articles T.O Rival F.etlon. Kc.or, to th. Arbltra- 
or idea, are hard to obtain. Mail cloth is I meet ,,r.It. Rule,
at other material whioh is now a great I ^ Louisville, Ky , despatch Bays : 
favorite, and which, when finished, m*kes 1 Another outbreak of the Smith-Meeaer fend 
an elegant piece of work. It is 60 inches ig re[;orted from Knox county. The battle 
wide, costs 12.50 per yard (about 10a. Bug occurred ou Thursday evening at Hubbard’s 
lieh money), and comes in cream white and I ^jHt on Stinking ( reek, one < f the most 
soft and beautiful colorings. The work on I iBW]eu sections in the State. There was a 
thia is done with rope silk in heavy outline I political meeting there, the candidates for 
and darnfatg ; fancy stitches are also used lhe various comity .offices being advertised 
to fill in the design, in wbioh case darning Ppe*kt re. Both tbe Smith and Messer 
ia dispensed with for the background. The factions were on bund, carrying tbeir Win- 
material itself ie rath r heavy, cotton back testera and "forty-fours." It is not 
and heavy silk UonX.—Art Interchange. j known jnst how lhe trouble began, but

at about 3 o’clock the shooting commenced 
Waist Deep In Money. I Bnd when the emuke had cleared away four

Tom Kelly, tbe ticket seller of Bsrnnm’e men were found to have bitten the dust, 
circus, is as much a specialist in bis while the rest had disappeared. Eighteen 
peculiar line as any, strictly speaking, m,.n wi re arrayed on one side and about 25 
professional man. The whole process of on the other. 1 hose killed were two ot 
reoeivieg tbe money, giving tho ticket and ,he Mills toys, belonging to tbe Messer 
making change is done i t three movements faction, and Robert Burchett and John 
with the regularity of dock wot k. The ! Howard, belonging to the Smitt crowd, 
ticket window is about four feet above the | —— ---- ------------------

* Borne of the most
The Manure Heap, 

manure is handled it is so 
dded to the oost ; henoe any labor 

1 in prepaiing the food, or reducing 
before adding it to the heap, is 

saved wheh the manure is to be handled. 
The most disagreeable work on the farm is 
the handling of manure that is full of corn
stalks, straw and other long litter. Manure 
should be decomposed, and the finer the 
material that is added to it the quicker its 
reduction by decomposition.

Right Kind of Food.

ime or money to ride twent 
it formerly did to ride on

tNeediework Novelties.
i Whenev 

much a 
required 
the litter

o Benfctor some tinte ago took 
Hoefner and was told to leave 

iw days. He did so, and when he 
r it and asked the expense he was 
bill was 86. He paid it, and, 

about a month after, he thought there waa 
something wrong with it again. Again he 
took it to the artist and left it. When he 

for it the watchmaker told him the

stun therethat present 
kind of

Propeller Stranded.

A deepatob from Cheboygan, Mich , 
states that the Canadian propeller Cuba, 
bouLd down with grain, stranded on Grey’s 
Reef at 4 o’clock on Sunday morning in a 
fog. and is full of water. The oaptain went 
to Cheboygan for help and employed the 
tag Favorite, whioh left with a full wreck
ing outfit. A part of the cargo is being 
r,nmnnri AvurhriArH. and it is expected that

Curious Lore of thé H«*g.
In Buffalo, when anybody shows a trace Economy in feeding does not refer to 

of hoggiehnees in the street oars, or does reducing the food required, bat to regulate 
anything wicked on the streets, they eay it in quality that nothing may be wasted, 
he is a Canadian. In St. Paul they lay it Much of the food given is simply converted 
on the Minneapolitans ; and when anybody into manure. It does not pay to feed woody 
in Chicago starts to paint the town people fibre and water when more nutritious 
shake their beads pityingly and say he is material is required in order to produce the 
from St. Louis. Bo in Philadelphia, who- salable product from an animal, 
ever raises a row in that peaceful hamlet Salt for Cow»,
is said to be from Jersey, just as in New A dairyman claims that two ounoes of 
York the victim of the bunco steerer and gBjt per day *0 each oow increased the but- 
vifcitors who show themselves delightfully ter produot one-fifth, whioh indicates 
fresh and green are said to be Jerseymen. that a loss may occur by the failure to 
“ To Jersey" means, in Philadelphia and Bapp|y gome inexpensive essential, though 
among New Yorkers who know Philadelphia the farrfler may be feeding liberally and 

go on a spree, to the theatre, or j,ja Bnimals the best of oare other-
n in whioh each man pays his wjae

Catching Chtokens.
When chickens are to be caught it is best 

to do it after they have gone to roost. Tbe 
Judge (to married CQuple" who want a chasing liable to ensue if one attempts to 

divorce) -What began thia trouble between catch them daring the day not only 
von 7 ‘ annoys the person in pursuit, put is

Wife—It began, your honor, in a discus- highly injurious to the fowl. Besides all 
sion as to whether the moon ie inhabited, the other poultry ie generally frightened,
Now, I maintain it is. and more or less injury results from this.

Husband —It’s an error. 1 here is no ijttlatt F:.* n tgrlcultnral Journals.
atmosphere----- . It is absolutely-necessary to supply to

Judge—Get out of this court yon pkir of BOj| BQOh plant food as is laoking. The Bm 
lunatics I What difference oan it make to Qnjy qneetion to be decided is how to sap- die 
you whether the moon id inhabited or not ? pjy m0Bt economically.
—Boston Courier. Lime is recommended for nse in case of

mildew in encumbers and diseases among 
potatoes. Powder the lime and shake it 
through a sieve, being careful to distribute 
it thoroughly.

It is easy, says Galen Wilson, to prevent 
cabbage worms from injuring the plants.
Just keep the crowns filled with soil. The 
earth does no harm to the cabbages, as the 
heads grow up from the bottom and throw 
off tho earth.

ought todingy factories when they 
have been at play. 1 have seen 
eiok men at work, when they ought to have 
been in bed because they could not afford 
to stop. All these evils were rife in my 
time, because of a system of taxation 
which choked production at the foundation 
head and permitted a few idlers to grow 
rich at tho expense of their toiling brtth

expense thia time was 82.
•• How is this?" queried 

“ You charged me 85 before 
now ; you probably struck 
much last time,dian’t you?"

" Oh, no," said 
difference in the jobs. The watch only 
needed winding this time."

the Senator, 
and only |2 

me for #3 too
ladyship has 

will renew no lea 
a present pnblio-house nnlesj the tenant 
will agree to change his business.

public-houses. Her 
oed that sheannoun

pumped overboard, and it is expected that 
the vessel will be released on Wednesday 
morning. The Cuba has a foil list of pas
sengers i
bound from Chioa 
Daeseneers are

Hoefner. " There was afi
and about 20,000 bushels of corn, 
rom Chicago to Montreal. The 

passengers are safe bat have had their trip 
out short by thia mishap. They have been 
forwarded to their destination by other 
boats and rail. The steamer belongs to 
the Chicago and Montreal Transportation 
Com

Big feArlke ot Ironworkers.
Be-A Trenton, N. J., despatch says:

tween 1,200 and 2,000 iron workers this I Meanwhile the people, though daily 
ning refused to go to work in the New I oonBOioaa 0f a great wrong, were sorely 

Jersey" Steel and Iron Mills, which are I n0bfaBtd by the sophistries of the press 
owned by ex-Mayor Abraham 8. Hewitt, I and tbe pu'pit, both of which tried to de- 
ot New York oity, because of the refusal of I jade UB jut0 the belief that we were a free 
the firm to sign the Amalgamated Iron I fcnd happy people, amid the clamor of 
Workers' Association scale of w^ges, and I aooi&iian3( anarchism, nationalism and I 
recogtize that labor organization. Mr. I know not how many other isms, each of 
Hewitt is in ill-health and travelling in I which was warranted to be a sure cure for 
Europe, and there is no one here who oan I &jj j|)e aMioting the body politic. I am 
authoritatively sign the scale asked by the I tbBDkfnl that the people had at length the 
men. The Knights and the Amalgamated I wiadom t0 Bee that the remedy for all the 
Association have secretly organized the I t,vijB beeetliog them lay in a simple amend- 
works, whioh have been non onion for I ment 0f tbe laws by which the products of 
years. The firm is stacked with orders, I abor were released from taxation, 
aud has been running day and night. It is I Rnd aj| government rovenoe was
said the firm will not sign the scale. | derived from a single tax on tho rental

value of land. No words of mine can de- 
-cribe the magical change whioh followed 

A Rochester despatch says : The will of I vhen the incubus of land monopoly was 
Gtn. Lester B. Fanlkner, dated in 1876, by lifted from onr civilization, lhe good
wbioh he kfl all his property to Mrs I results were so pronounced and nnmistaK-
Frances Brown and her eons, the probate I ™ble that our example Ep.ead like wikmre 
of which has been opposed by the widow of I throughout the world. Natural opportum- 
tbe testator, was refused probate by Buno I li- s b.ing everywhere set free, no man 
gate Nash, of Livingston county, on Mon- I buffered from enforced idleness. Lan 
day, July 14th, on the ground that it bac) I : peculation was abolished, for the reason 
been subsequently revoked by Gen. Fanlk 1 that holders could no longer afford to see 
ner. Dr. bacon, who was Gen. Faulkner’s I land idle, but had to build, cultivate or s 
attending physician daring his last illness, I This caused such a demand for lfttor t 
and Comfort Allan both testified to the re- I vagea went up like a rocket ana n 
vocation of the will of 1876 by Gen. Faulk Htayed up ever eince. The working i 
ner a few days before bis death. No new I business day was gradually shortened ri 
will coaid be prod need, but on the evidence I ton or twtlve hours to six—from yam 
*ta -rrok-erefused probale. | » pm -^’d'seraio^o’^mSurah™

i-nrioh the land owm rs, went to lighten th

The Glenllvat^lsllllery Burned.

Scotch whiskey drinkers are in mourning 
over the deetrnotion by tire of the distillery 
of Glenlivat, the oldest of all the distiller
ies of Highland whiskey, and the only 
with a history. A orniury ago the H 
lands swarmed with illicit small stills, 
whose produce the smuggling makers sold 
into the south oountry. So strong were 
they that the gangers could not enter the 
glens, and even detachments

re roughly handled. The king of the 
liekey smugglers, according to Edmund 

Yates in the Tribune, was "Big Gtorge " 
Smith, of Glenlivat, a man as stalwart as 
fearless. All of a sudden Smith abandoned 

nggling; got a warrant for a licensed 
tillery and site from the Duke of 

Gordon, and betook himself to hop oat, 
lawful distillation. As valiantly as 1 
faced the gaugers and soldiers h 
fronted his old smuggling allies, now bitter 
enemies. Once, in spite of Smith’s pistols, 
they burned down his premises, but, 
nothing daunted, Smith rebuilt them.

earliest days until now Glenlivat 
whiskey always topped the market and a 
descendant of " Big George” has been in 
possession.

WINCHESTER LOGIC.
customs, to 
on a vaoatio 
own expenses.—Neu> York Sun.pany, of Toronto, whioh has hitherto 

lnoky with its boats. 1 he cargo is 
fully insured. The owners here state that 
the despatch is true.

igh-
IVhat Causes Divorces.,

Didier aBeating a Trust.
A Chicago despatch says : A statement 

was published some weeks ago that a trust 
had been formed on the Georgia water- 
m Ion crop. The melons were shipped to 
accredited agents in all the Northern cities 
to be sold at wholesale by auction. The 
plan did not suit the ideas of the local 
dealers here, and they quietly formed a 
counter oombinatiun. Accordingly when 
the first Georgia melons were put up for 
sale there was only one bid—a wickedly 
low one—for the whole lot?and the melons 
had to go at that. Then the purchaser 
divided up the shipment with his fellow- 
oonspirators, and they charged full pr cesto 
the small dealers and the public, thereby 
making immense profits. The plan was 
adopted elsewhere, with the result of emaeh- 
ng the melon tiust.

Yachting Parties Drowned.
A St. Joseph, Mioh., despatch says 

The two yachts which were lost in Mon
day's storm are the Sable and iago. They 
left this place for Chicago on Mond
morning, having on board James a: _ .<=_«, ys-ja-à-aH ^{SSKwrsu......ssstist..sa SH.-UK aas-ya.-gj.sas; æê.wssffssrsnt £.“ks k» -3Sk raw .r.
boats were tied together, one apside down, reason, that yen have not at first charily I • venu g f beine
the other lying on her side. The Puritan to build with. It is tbe last reward ol musical .Per[°nrnr;"^e!^C|1Ifd 8 30 Bctora
was s~n toongh, alongsida. No bolus good work Do jo.lio. to jour brother- beiween ifce :^""re0^?ed”o .«.nd lrfg.
were seen lashed to the wreck. Undoobt jon oan do that whether yon love him or .nd ransiciane a brethten
edly all tbe men were thrown out and left not- and yon will oome to to™' •>>m. ie the The ladies are no
to 611 watery grayes. Both yachts left Bot do mjnetioe to him too.™ yon don l n "‘h'-r walks ol hie ,g Qu, acd
Chicago ahon. two week, ago to make a tkn Rrntin 10a ” °° ^fr’th^&.ntîlal ocn.pleLion. over cook-
tour ol the lakes. Jok. ftulsiw- __________ | stoves and wash tubs, or to ronghen

Great Fire Ufl^ln Cn.Uslleople. The Price of Keer. fosir Bngers with 18hee’=1,ck£” 1*”^
A last night's, cable say.: A V ud rejofning PtonXlVX1^^Jkerdeene oU ; for all

great fire is raging in the Siam- citie8 hBVe engaged in a war among I UunderiDg ia now done aa if by magio nt 
bool quarter of 0oPet“tlt^^ afd6 themselves, and the^prioe of beer by the be public laundries,
conflagration began in a timber yard, barrel ha| bcen CQt io %wo in the middle. I has become so widespread and the race
and the flames, fanned by *,lJ°“**1 At . meeting ol the brewers last night an has so gained m vigor that raw fo°d h“
spread rapidly to the adioinmg property. ment ^aa formulated for tbe final I largely taken the place of °°ol“d-Bishop Spalding created a sensation at Fully 1,000 houses and shops have been t ( |be war I »nd tea and coffee are no longer

the oommenoement of.St. Mary's Academy, destroyed. __________ ___________ a daily necessity ; , **** .
- , at Notre Dame, last week, by hie radical---------------—— : _____ Count Tolstoi grows more decidedly a I has its own electric light plant and its ow

Joachim, pf violin renown, had been declarations (radical for Bishop Spalding) - You needn’t talk about keeping ones ^ day. Daring a recent illness tee machine ; manufacturing
slaving at a donoert in Manchester. After on the woman question. He said that word," said a husband to his wife duntoga ^ refaBtd B)| medical assistance, declaring perat)ons are now conducted by means o
u was aU over he was walking up and woman's position in all ages has been the gjight misunderstanding ; «en j first ^ thafc i% wae impionB to inter 1 valer gas, which is far cheaper than oo
down the railway platform enjoying a good poeition given by southern planters to ihou BBked you to marry me yon[declared tnat designs of Providence. ueed to be, and a rearing fire >8S^S^r’tïïr.rx'-oh^ &,bmi«nin^igrÆwïrS

^7.“oI^X!h?^^.b.i!.n"l0nd A woman" ÏÏ?”^.ra. M.ths, ha. reived anlmpo, large in
It la bettor to he right than~t0~ be gno ^

^ÿmtrd^JTmT: b0‘tberemnob,nn îaraswsSa: T^ST--.A-SÎSSft:a

^ufcr.mu^7rh,Mt! ,aï^,«.p.-,™m^;hnt,h.

svSSsbr*es IsoDt ,riend *od ,he other ' œM”rr? ,en îMri *ooamD • îïssaïxr .«p
^L’ïhn mMl" 8 In the first election for the Japanese R„„i,bas patohared from the Baron ol on investigation being mede it turned out biejsing, howsyer, lor ns Masons, tor
•VJrAta rev, he never felt re small in Home ot Peer., under the new Conetitm for li000,000 Irene, Worm, that the original animal, had been aold by „inoe ,hB w0nderlul improvements in fly■
vie Irto nnjon Court Journal. |ion, forty lonr commoners and one noble Raltio. some nneotnpnloas cffioial and that inlenor ing m.0hines we are oblige!, daring oar
»r~' ___ ; have been ehoeen to All the lorty-fi.e lOuti.tottmMDe- B6yer ones had been sabetituted. meetings, to have a tyler a. every window.

A surprising nnmber ol bn.ine.s bnild. eirotive seats. The empire ha. now fairly 0,”'h”*d ” bare more than 500 ‘ The most denwly populated aqnare mile •• The beantilnl and spaeione parks and
, * in Ohioeeo are bnilt on leasehold pro entered -open an era ol representative l saya Herr mem \ ud oondnotors, In the world ie not in Ohtni or Belgium, commodious dwellings which distinguishX 3i.D“ku“lntl» government, and the adaptable, which •p.^^îh.n^SoOroB.: bat in the oity of New York, and that is ,he east central quarter ot thi. ialand
EXoI a Xon Jrekion «reel tor «30,000 | the people have already shown to new | and oondnotors ritonld, inhabited )>y 270,000 people, the large part occupy ground once the slle ol wretched
“** whioh h. propore, to baUd . j P^d^dreoU1 rendition, fa an tornret The^trantiormre* .no ^ ^ , whom ,r. luta. tenement hoores, where ne.ther decency

of so

• *

A Great Will Case.
he bad

Five Drowned In a Yachting Accident 

ca, N. Y, deepatoh says : The 
steamer 8t. Lawrence collided with the 
pleasure yacht Cabberine in the St. Law
rence river, near Alexandria Bay Thurs
day night. Of a party of 12 on the yacht 
five were drowned. They were Edward 
Pemberton, Mrs. Edward Pemberton, 
Mrs. W. D Hart, Mibb Margaret Henry,

A Uli

the

el.bottom of tbe wagon. Mr. Kt-lly sits upon 
* B high stool, with a large- sum i f money in

aas^y^^|f*^as.“ss,sa. 
sswr«S52SS s-window is opened. A line of eeveral h ■ Uj idpa thBt jails are schools for crime 
dred impatiently o amonng Pl'”P,e Bottom They hold that ctim
onuide, Mr. Kelly climbs npoo his 1,1, are’made culside and that want of
t.kM a long, deep breath and opens the ^BB,fio„ion {, n0, , m.in factor in —- 
window. inv crime. P. rhapa the overoro

Th. ,bamb Toron o jail ie an .xcepticn. There ie also and dropped apon the floor. Th. th.mh * ,JllnR impni.mn that boy. are
of Î2S ' ‘irom the nil. “nd the injored by coining in o ntaet with men in
pnelM a rtekto from the pile, end the J dl'.nd oorrldor. Some ol the ex
right hand has selected, me=h*n‘”' ^' wrt« say it ie the other way. The boys are 
the change and presented it to the par > The governor."iT’mon™ ÏÏÏÏÏa'S » i. Iheraîly oi .be H^ilï» jail say. .hat a. a\ule the

« cXL Tat ./ye. -.hot^no donMthere is mnehuu.^io iL

monnt ap to and press oloeA yam and hi 6 views that may be shown
waist and almost on a level with the win- jnep ^ ^ foundBlion in fBOt.
dow ledge. After the performancei com. j, w,ntcd is lbe truth, and let ne
menore, and no more people want ticayts, Wh many popular
Srra,o%"yo,tThi.,Lo,,Dmo".y,;d Then, Sphere to go by the board  ̂do 

and not till them, ie any attimpl made to | Prrseyferton. 
ooont and assort this sum, whioh amounts 
to several thousand dollars in pieoes of 
gU denominations.—New York Pre»».

Popular Theories May Be Exploded.

We should not be surprised if the labott
that

« A Very Meito Swindle.
Bernard Aronson, who carries on a 

banking establishment on Oanal street, 
New York, was remanded Saturday in 
Police Court on Hie charge ol swindling 
many poor people, who hhvo horn genaiug 
money and tickets to.Europe. More than 
300 poor foreigners were complaints, and 
they crowded the capacity of th<

Yesterday there was a lively scene 
□g establishment when a crowd 

of people who had been swindled broke into 
the place and used the banker and hie clerk 
very roughly. Mrs Annie Josephs told a 
sample story. She had sent to tbe banker 
875 to be forwarded for a ticket to her 
sister and children in Poland. After her 
sister travelled 300 miles to tbe steamer's 
pier she found her ticket was no good. 
There were 100 people in the same fix, and 
the scene of misery was pitiable.

and Engineer John Senesoal. They 
all from Bradford, Pa., except Benescal, 
and are people well known in social circles

Sugar beets should stand from seven to 
nine inches apart, according to the fertility 
of the soil. Cultivate them flat, give them 
plenty of sun, stir the ground the roughly 
and aim to produoe beets weigbin, about a 
pound when topped and oleaned.

»y
nd Principle aud Policy. 

Conservative Citizen—Bot, Mr. Blaine, 
to be

need ,000
pounds of hellebore. 

Thie is at the rate of about an ounce to 30 
bushes. Every bush had a little helle
bore, but if there waa no sign of worms 
only the slightest shake of the box was 
given in passing.

Small, knotty frnit of any kind ia a non- 
paying article. It is better to grow a 
dozen berries to make a pint than to grow 

With grapes remember that ten 
bunches weighing fifty pounds will sell 
better than twenty bunches making the 
same weight. „ . .

Those lands which in Continental 
Europe are devoted to the grape and pro
duce the best and most costly wines are 

rkable Lr the great gpount of phos
phoric aoid they contain. The soil of the 
renowned Clos Vogeot vineyard in 
contains 4 per cent.

A fifteen-mile journey is an average day e 
workior a horse. How far does the oow 
taaval in a poor pasture, nipping a penny
weight of grass here and there, to get her 
daily ration ? Then she is expected to pay 
for it through the milkpail, says the Mirror 
and Farmer.

While batter is cheap use all the cream 
and milk in cooking and updn the table 
that vou wish. For vegetables, pie-orust 
and many other uses in the culinary art 
cream is far ahead of butter or lard, and 
should be indulged in by every farmer s 
and dairyman’s family.

Agricultural Notes.
There ie ae mnoh in planning as in doing 

farm work.
Nothing on the farm pays better than a 

good garden.
Hungarian grass or millet is the best crop 

to sow in the poultry yard.
The farmer who has advanced to the 

point ot knowing what h. is fewfmg to each 
animal will not long he latiafled with west- 
ing good feed on inferior stock.

Always give an abondance of room for

One man last year 
currant bushes 40

1 don't understand bow free trade 
wrong whtn it sometimes happei
rlfMr. Blaine—Ab 1 mf dear sir, that ie 
the difference between a principle and a 
policy. Free trade is a principle, bat the 
republican party is a policy.

Citizen—Hmnph 4 will—I guess I ve got 
through playin’ it then;—Truth.

at the banki

8 30, a t

-8! liftA MtnapprehruBlon.
“How cool she is!" exclaimed Mr. 

É&jones, admiringly, as he watched the 
daring female trap ze performer at the 
circus. J

“ Yes," snapped Mrs. KajDnes, 
vigorously wielded a big palm-leaf fan 
• ■ Almost anybody could be cool who 
didn’t have any more of a costume on than 
she has." ~

At Aabury Park there ie one bathing 
place on the beach for white people and 
another for colored people. They nil, 
however, bathe in the same ocean. Asb 
Park is in New Jersey ; not in So 
Carolina.

The Suez Canal is a monument to the 
skill and energy of that distinguished 
Frenchman, M. De Lessepe, and the 
Panama Canal is a standing token of his 
vaulting ambition unfulfilled. The latter 
canal has already swallowed up more than 
8225.000,000, many years of work and 
many thousands of lives. The Isthmus is 
a mass of wrecked machinery and plans. 
The committee from France, jail home 
from an examination of the work, report 
the need of twenty years’ time and 1,737,- 
000 000 francs to complete the oanal. They 
add that considering the time required, the 
interest as the work proceeds and the 
general flvanoinl charges, at least 3,000,- 
000,000 franca will be necessary.

A little, unprotected, etootrio light wire 
gigantic one-prioe clothing 
t ot eight when it come* to

yoh

Care of tlip Plauo.
Place the piano in a dry place, and do 

not expose it to draughts. Keep it free 
from clast, and don’t place pins and needles 
on the top of it. They very often fall in 
among the strings. Do not load the top of 
the instrument with music and other books, 
as it deadens the sound. An upright in
strument sounds better if placed two inches 
from the wall. Always keep it locked when 
not in use. To make tbe polish look nice, 
carefully dust it with a clean silk hand- 
kerojiitf._____ _____ ____ _

Gen. von Moltke, In a letter to a friend, 
says : " I have never said beer was Ger
many's greatest enemy. I am myself an 
abetainer, but I regard oomplete abetictnce 
ae neither desirable nor practicable. I wien 
we could brew a good, light and cheaper 
beer for the people. It is einful to give 
stimulants to children or snoivilized 
people."

The man upon whom the woman fell 
when jumping from the tower of Noire 
Dame a couple of weeks ago, died of hie 
internal injuries after having been die- 
charged from the Paris hospital as aU right.

Rosettes of different colors, Of narrow 
xelvet ribbon, are the only stylish trimming 
on some of the bonnets, with Cjrape or tulle 
rosettes of different colors decorate large 
hats.

More Intelligent Than Men.

▲ Tree and Great Story. ury
nth

r

can beat a 
house way out 
giving a man ready made fits.
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